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Judge Watte hae twelve mur¬
der cases to try at Laurens this
month.

Rov. W. S. Martin, was down
lor an address at tho Jones High
School at Clinton this week, but
bed to go to tho District Confer¬
ence at Dillon.

Kev. Coko D. Mann has caused
a sensation in Methodist cirolos in
tho upper part of the State by pre¬
ferring ohargos a cortain presiding
cider of the church.

Je8Bo Pitman an old confede¬
rate veteran ofRuby while retur a-

ing from tho reunion Wednesday
night tho 8th, foll from a soaboard
train at oheraw and was killed.

Whilo thero is so much talk of
prosperity pooplo will actually re¬
frain from borrowing needed mon-

oy for fear people will think they
are not prospereous.

ATTENTION OAMP HENEGAN.

THE members of Camp Houcgan,
i No. 766, aro requested to as-

semblo in the Court House on BAT¬
CH t.»AY MAY 25, 1907. at 10 a. m.

Inch time the report from our

State delegatos will bo received, and
other business boforo tho Camp will
ho transacted.
Kvery member is expected to attoud
nd those who have not already so

1 the certificate for tho Badge of
)r should do so.

J. B. GUBEN, Commauder.
C, Di Easterling, Adjutant.
May 13, 1907.

Reunion at Riohmond,
r W. L. Burroughs. Travohug

Passenger Agent Seaboard Air Line
ivny, spent Tuesday in tho city

looking after business for his Road.
Burroughs says ho expects to
Ho largo crowds of veterans to

Rici mond Mav 26 to Jnnc 2d, on nc-

t United Confederate Veterans
Kennion, otc. Extra Cars will he

hied for South Carolina veterans,
D for veteraus wishing to visit tho
Jamestown Exposition roturn portion

' ckcts will bo houorod direct from
Portsmouth. This will ennblo vote-
taus to attend tho Reunion and also
tak< in tho Jamestown Evnno!»<»" -

little ektr'u i >. pcaßCi

(ht {;V¡ I íi

ir» orvations at the Kennion

Mr, Editor-A short article cover¬
ing iii j observations of a voterau who

(l> ; ul tho Stato Reunion of the
Con! erato Veterans at Columbia, S.
C., last weok might be of interest to
some of your roaders.

There was a larger attendanco than
usual. I think caused by tho appro*

Îmation n ado bv the Legislature-a
argo numhor thinking this would fur¬
nish free board aud lodging and thoy
would have no expenso beyond the
Railroad faro. Tho result was Colum¬
bia was not propared for thom-not
so much in the quantity of tho food,
as the handling of tho crowd. One
would have to stand in a pressure for
about one hour boforo his time oarae.

''After a few efforts, the '.free lunch"
was abandoned and lodging houses

> sought. These were difficult to find.
The last night I stayed iu the city I
paid 50 cents for tho privilege of lying
ou a hard mattress placed on thc floor
leaving room enough for another vet¬
eran, who likewise paid his 50 conts.
Wo had ll in this room-coming in
at all hours of the night thero was not
much sleep for any.
The froo food co aisted of well pre¬

pared ham, loaf bread, butter, rico,
and hot cottee, served by the nico la-i
dies of Columbia, which was an ap¬
pealing featuro ol tho oocasion.

Notwithstanding thoro was no froe
beet, thoro was much boor drinking,
and resulting hilarity. I heard much
complaint, tho' I think it was unjust.
Many expressed themselves as this ho-
inti their last attendance ata rouniou.

I think these rounions aro waning
in attractiveness, both to tho private
veterans and thc cities which invite
them.

It is a nice timo for relaxation and
to spend u few days in a city. Tho
low railroad faro bungs a largo crowd
together who cat, drink and aro morry
As a featuro, romenisconces of tho war

of 61-65 wore lacking.
A VETERAN,

May l i, 1907.

NEW SCHEDULE.
Tho passenger train on the B.

& C, Railroad on and after
this date will leave Bennetts-
ville at 0.20 in the morning, in¬
stead of 0.40 and return at O.ßO
a m. The evening train for Kol-
lock will leave at 8.1G, instead
of 7, and return at 10.35.

My «cst Friend.

Aloxandor Bonton, who liven on Rural
Route, L Port lCdward, N. Y., says; "Dr
King'a Now Discovery \* my best earth¬
ly friend. It ourcd me of asthma six
yonrs ago ls has aUo performed & won¬

derful euro of incipiont consumption for
my son't wif>3, Tho firs» bottle ended tho
terrible cough, and this accomplished,
tho other Symptoms left ono by ono, un¬

til sho was porfeotly woll. Dr. Kin«'s
kNo'w Discovery's power over ooughs and
Sold* is simply nnrvolous." No oilier

îniody In» ovor equaled it. bully guar-
jtcod by J. T. Douglas. 50o and * 1.00.
kial bottlo froo-

*.«" ¡¡jgjjg ? illili ii Viijj Tty un

MoOOLL GRADED SOHOOL
Oommenoement

Tho cloting exerolses of tho MoColl
Graded School will take place Tuesday
Doit, I^ay 21at.
ANNUAL HKHMON, Sunday 19th byRev. H. M. Dixon of Red Springe.
Tuesday 21st, lia. m.,
AND ii A i< DaniTB EUVHONIAN SOCIBTY.

Question : Resolved that Immigration to
the United State« should be Prohibited.

Affirmativ« Negativo
Gertrude Morrison Arobio Tynoc
Karlo Dunlap, May Ford
James Mangum Loulso Dunlap

2 SO P. M., Annual Address bv
Hon. O. B. Martin Supt. Pub.
Instruction, South Carolina.

8.30 P. M. Conçoi t it Entertainment
MARSHALS.

Charles Gibson, Ohiof.
Louise Dunlap, Mar Ford,

Roy MoColl, Earlo Dunlap.
Music bv Remsburg Orchestra.

Gol. R 0. McIntyre in Columbia.
Master of Beauty Spot Planta¬

tion Attends Reunion.

Congratulates Columbians on tho
Proud Rehabilitation of their City
After Devastation by Sherman.

[Columbia Record May 9th]
Col. R C. Mclutyro. of "Beauty

Spot Plantation," Marlboro county
ono of the largest planters and most
cultured gentlemen in the eastorn
part of the state is a guest of Mr. and
Mrs C. M. Demsoy at tho Waldorf,
North Main street, for the reunion
week Col. Melntyre is ante bellum
graduate of tho University of South
Carolina, then under tho administra-
tion of the well boloved Dr. Thorn well
and has always folt a very deep inter¬
est in his alma mater and in the de¬
velopment of the city of Columbia.

Col. McIntyre says:
"No one can appreciate the magna¬

nimity and the invincible spirit of ber
citizens, which found expression in tho
proud rehabilitation of their beautiful
eily, but one who passed through Co¬
lumbia after tho war, and saw the de¬
vastation wrought by ¿.'herman and
his incendiary cohorts in their march
through the prostrate state. None
other than South Car »lillians could
have stood with dauntless courage in
the presence of such damnable vin-
dictiveness.

DOTS FROM SWEAT SWAMP.

Mr. EDITOR : As I have not
seen anything in your paper from
this section for a while I will try
to scratch down a few dots. News
is scarce down here-that cotton is
the subject now. The stands are

pretty good. Some have had to
plant over, and now the cold wea¬

ther is after it. and will have it«

Mr. Editor, I have lately vis¬
ited Clio-that hustling city-and
Clio is turning round about so
much that it is hard to keep up
with it. I had not been there for a
month or so, and it looked like
they had about done away with old
Clio, and made a new one, and if
they can get a Railroad from Beu-
nettsvlllc to Elrod or Pembroke,
N. C., I think it would help Clio.
This would open up a fine farming
country and timber lands, both in
North and South Carolina. I have
seen somo of the finest of farming
lands that would bo along this line
in Robeson county, and a Railroad
would soon cause them to dovolop
into fine farms. They are from
eight to fifteen miles from a rail¬
road, which is a long way at this
day and time, and this road would
oe nearly straight as you would see
on the map, and would give a
route to the ocean via Chadbourn,
Conway to Myrtle Beach. I hope
it will be built at an early date.
There are a lot of fino farms in
Robeson Co., waiting for over¬
crowded Marlboro to go and work
them up.

Mo.
Clio May 8th 1907.

Onll at onr Btore, ploaso, for a freo
samplo of Dr. Bhoop'a "Hoalth Coffoo.»' If
real ooffoo diaturboa your Storaaoh, your
Ilourt, or Kionoya, then try thia Cloner
Coffuo imitation. Wbile Dr. Shoop line
Tory oloboly matched Old Java and Mocha
Coffee in iluvor and tanto, yet ho has not
a singlo grain of real Coffeo in it. Dr,
Shoop's Hoolth Cottee Imitation ls mado
fiora puro toasted grains or coreáis, with
Malt, Nuts, cto. You will suroly like
Hoftltb CL ffoo. Sold by J. T. Douglas.

JONES WÏLL^ÎTLL"
YOUR ORDERS.

Mr. A. J. Jones is now prepar¬
ed to fill orders for stovo or houao
wood as you want it, delivered
or on tho yard. Ho also has two
saw mills at work and. will fill or
dor« for any kind ot Lumbor.
Orders loft at his homo or phono
135 will Booure prompt attontion.

Have You Tried Any?
Mr. E. Powers has just receiv¬

ed a shipment of the Argo Red
Salmon, the finest breakfast
dish on the market at 20 cents a
can

Free Samples of "Provoukios,N and abook-
lot on Colds will be gladly malled you, on

request, by Dr. Sboop, Hacino, Wis, sim.
ply to provo merit. Provcntics aro littlo
Candy Cold Curo tablots. No Quinine, no

Laxativo, nothing harmful whatovor. Pro-
venttus provont oolda-aa tho namo 1m.
pilon-when taken early, or at tho ''Snooze
Stago". For a seated cold or LaGrlpge,
broak It up safely and quickly with Pro«
ventios. Sold by J, T. Douglas

To the People of Bennattsville :
Tho new management cf tho .BHN-

MEVTttV7LLB <fc CHERAW H. li. Go.,is putting tho property, in goodshapo to handlo your business satis¬
factorily. Wo oxpcet to furnish good
passonger and troight faoilities in
connection with tho SEAUOARD Am
LINE ; to buld a orcditablo passen¬
ger and freight station in tho city of
Bonnottsvii le, and to build an exten¬
sion of tho present road, so us to
bring much additional business from
tho lower end of tho county to Ben-
nettsvillo. Wo proposo to treat
cvory-body courteously and politoly;to pay nil damage and ovorohargcolaims promptly ; and to perform all
tho duties of a common carrier in a
satisfactory manner.

We respectfully solicit tho patron
ago of the people of Bcnncttsville,
and will greatly appreciate any fa¬
vors you may be able to show us.
PlcnBO ordor your shipments routed'
via Seaboard Air Line and Ben-
uettsville & Choraw Railroad.

HENRY A. PAOE,
Genoral Manager.

April 20, 1907.

T Long Silk Gloves, 14, 10
and 20 button lengths at.

MITTLES STORK.

For The Ch I ld ron.

Tho children's department in tho
June numbor oT tho NEW IDEA
WOMAN'S MAGAZINE contains an un¬
usual numbor of good thin s. The
thin! of tho Wonder Talcs of North¬
ern Lands appears in this issue; it
te!'s how sif, tho wife of Thor, tho
thunder god, lost her beautiful hair,aud the revenge taken on Loki, who
coman ted tho theft. This is a splen¬did opportunity to lot your children
become familiar, early in lifo, with
the picturesque Norse Mythology."How Miggles Shed His Skin'' con¬
tains instructivo information about a

pet snake who was kept in a terrar¬
ium. Thc third iu a series of comic
drawings hy John R. Bray, picturingthe life of a missionary's little boyand his friend in tho jungle, shows
the adventure Horace had with a can¬
nibal, and how Jocko and tho giraffe
helped him out. There aro also sonic
versos and drawings which will pleasethe younger readers.

fSgT" Shredded wheat Biscuits
at W. M. Rowe's.

- Just received a nice lot of
long Silk Gloves, 14,16 and 20
button lengths.

MITTLES STORE.

Bro- A- D Hinson at Hebron-

Tho speaker came toward in
front ot tho Class and took up the
subject for the day's lesson-
"Joseph and bia brothers" aud
SIBO some of tho lessons precedingit. He made an excellent excuse
first about his education, but let
mo tell you, reader, there was fine
gold back of it. In a few minu¬
tes after ho started oiT 1 could see
handkerchiefs going up to tho
eyes wiping tho tours therefrom.
There was moro spiritual feeling
among his hearers thau I have
seen in a length of time and per¬fect order prevailed. I could write
a long lotter on tho day's pro-coding's but will close and cordia¬
lly invito Bro. Hinson to como
»gain.

JOEL COVINGTON.
May 14, 1907.

Always Cool and Frosh.
Mr. E. Powers the Grocer, has

just received » largo Refrigeratorin which to koop choose, buttor,lard, etc., cool and frrsh duringtho hot weather.

- Just received a nice lot of
long Silk Gloves-14, 10 and 20
button lengths.

MITTLES STORE.
Don't Pay Alimony

to "bo divorced from your appendix.There will bo no occasion tor it If youkeep your howells regular with Dr. King'sNew Life Pills. Their action is so gen¬tle that thc appendix never lins cause to
ulalie the least complnint. Guaranteedby J. T. Douglas Druggist. 25oTry them.

WONDERFUL EXZEMA CURB,
.'Our little boy had eczema for five1

Îears." writes N; A. Adams, Henrietta,*a. "Two of our home doctors said the
oftso was hopeless, his lungs being affect¬
ed. Wo then employed other doctors,hut no benefit resulted. By chanco wo
read about Electrio Bitter.-»; bought abottlo and soon noticed improvementsWo continued ¡this modicum until sev¬
eral bottlos wore used, wheel our hoy was

completely ourod." liest of all blood
racdicioos and body building healthtonics. Guaranteed at J. T, Douglas'Drug store. f>0o

A NARROW ESCAPE.
O, W. Cloyd, a merchant, of Plunk,Mo., had a narrow escapo four year ago,whon he ran a jonson bur into his thumb,He says:"Tho doctor wanted to ampuitate it hut 1 would not consent. I bought

a box of Buokloa's Arnioa Salve and thatcured thc dangerous wound." 25o at J.T. Douglas Druggist.

£@f*Kinghams Roaliablo Hams,Breakfast Bacon» Beet Hnms, Beef
Tongue, always nico and frosh at

W. M. Rowe'«.

FOR SAL.H !
ONE NEW No. 18 "prtrsBuuo"FIRE PROOF SAFE, CHICA P.

Br?Address Pi 0« Box 68, Bonnettsvillo

DEATHS' DOINGS
Mr. Jamos Davis, an old votara ri

of 80 years and who has boon
almost helpless for months, at hi;
littlo homo furnished him by Mi,
William M. Smith whore bo could
look after him, died on Saturday
ovening last. Ho loaves avili oi
76 years, who now is almos' kelp-
less and has to bo watohed, lUid
ono son, younger Davis, who lives
in this tbwu. The remain) wore
laid to restât Bothol oliurcb Jun*
day afternoon. Hov. P. B. ïpgrahamconducting tho services.

*

On Saturday night, Moy il,
1907, nt 10.H) the noble spirit of
Luther Swann, son of lt. lt« and
Rowena Swann, was called from
earth. Luther was born Soptotiv
bor 25, 1886. His kind and
fui disposition brought much hap¬
piness to his devoted paro»i a iihd
fond sisters and brothers.

During Iiis short illness «

woeks, all that skill and
caro could do to restore hint to
health was done, but God in H ia
wisdom saw lit to remo>
to a brighter World. A ft daysbefore his death, he tole
young friends of a sweet exjin a delightful change of he >.-¡ and
willingness to obey tho will ' t'.ïo<
The funeral services we coi

ducted by Kev. Chas. A. Jen
tho Baptist church on Simd
evening at 6 o'clock at Eve* r<

Cemetery in thc presenc
large concourse of reluth.
friends of thc family

***.On Sunday evening last,
1907, weary and worn byand fierce struggle with thal
ed disease consumption, thc
spirit of Joseph P. English
tenement of clay here for tba
in thc mansions above.

Ile bore his sickness witl
patience, and every little aol of
kindness shown him by fricn
so appreciated. He was ful
signed to God's will, and f

days before thc end came h
his friends that he was "onb
ing," and could read "titles
to a mansion above.
The funeral services were

ducted by Rev. Hamlin Etil
his pastor at Oak llidge on
day evening in the presence
goodly number of his frieiu
relatives.

Dearest friend we have lnid th»
In the peaceful grave's embi

But thy memory will he chcris
Till wc see thy heavenly fact

A FRI it

T-TiP wm/TPM- A "KT Ti urn

xv new department nas neon added
The article on "Bread Making" is of
exceptional value and interest, and is
very timely when wo cousidcr the
puro food agitation of today.
The royiow of fashions, the Fads of

New York, and many other articles
will be found of great interest to every
woman

.Subscription price $1 a year. Send
your name and address for a sample
copy to

Style & American Dressmaker,
24 & 2G East 21st'St.

New York.

HrViiitliroj) College-4
Scholarship and Entrnnco

KSxaminatiQit*
Tho examination for tho award of va¬

cant Scholarships in Winthrop Collogo and
for the admission of now HtndontH will bo
held at tho County Court Homo on KUI...
DAY, JULY 5, at 9 n. m. Applicants
munt he not lesa than hftoon years of age.Whoo Scholarships aro vacated nftor July
ç thoy will ho awarded to thoao making
tho hlghcat avorago at thia examination,provided they moot tho conditions govern¬
ing tho award. Applicants for Scholarship*
should writo to Prcsidont Johnson before
tho examination for Scholarship examina¬
tion bianka.

Scholarships aro worth $100 and froo
tuition. Tho noxt aossion will opon Sop.
tomber 18, 1907. For furthor information
and oatalogue, address Proa. D B. JOHN-
HON, Bock Hill, S. C.

Clemson Agricultural College.
Scholarship ami IBntrance Examination to

Froshman Claas "x

Thc examinations for tho award of tho
scholarships from Marlboro county and
ADMISSION TO FRESHMAN CLASS will
bo hold nt tho County court honso on Fri.
day July 5, at 9 a. m. Applicants foi
scholarships may acouro blank applicationforms from tho county Superintendent of
Eduoation. Thoao bianka must bo lillod out
proporly and tilod with tho county Kupor-Intondondont boforo tho boglnning of tho
eqaminatton. Thoao toking tho examina¬
tion for ontrnnco to tho Freshman otass and
not trying for a scholarship should filo np-plioationa with President Moll, Thc uchol
arships aro worth $100 and freo (nit 10
Ono Boholarship etudent from each county
may Holcct tho Tnxtilo oourso, others must
tako ono of tho Agricultural ooursoa. Ex¬
amination paper will bo furnished, but
each applicant uhnuld provide himself with
scratch paper. Tho number of scholarships
to bo awarded will ho annonnnod lal cr,

P, II. MELL, PKKHIOKNT.
Clomaon Colicúo, S. O.

Notice of Court.
NO TICE ls hereby glvon that tho Court

of General Sessions for tho County of
Marlboro will convono at llonncttxviltu on
tim Hocond Monday in JIÜÜC next, (.hoingloth day thereof) 1907, in and for tho
county of Marlboro and State of South
Carolina. All pomona interested will take
duo notieo thereof.

«J. A. DRAKE,
Clerk Court of 0. P. & G. S.

For Marlboro Co., S, 0.
May^ 10, 1907j-«-» i ra

CAUL 1
llave a few Si
els Mixed I
Kale.

F. G. i
A,prlJ 8, 1907.

'»ET ONE SURE. .

1 . rc and get a copy of "Thc
I' OKU BROTHER'' by Thoo. L.
Jervoy« Wo have fourteen copies
m; |iam( und while they last we will
noll them for half price, which is

or by nuii 1 prepaid for OOe.
liKN NETPSVII.IJE BOOK STORE.

KASON RHOS PROPS.
»hone 228.

'oi luro of Women.
' ia terrible torturo that Mrs.

'. MoFarland, of King's Mono«
\ C., describes as follows : "I
il dreadful pain, ami became so

» was given up to die, when my
got nie Wine of Cardui. The

t o gave relief, and \sith three
I am updoing my work. I
ty enough in praise of Cardui

A wm lorful remedy for woman's ills,
gists, $1.00

WITH H. W. CARROLL.
V. PEARSON, the Jeweler,

ti ved.in with II. W. Gar«
1 will assist in running
pairing and Optical de-
it ol' Carrol l's Jewelry
Mr. Carroll has recently
sd his store with the la-
itioal Instruments, and
ired to correct difficult
defectivo visions.

¡tor of tile Memphis, Tenn.,
les: "lu my opinion Foley'sid Tor is tho best remedy for
dds and lung trouble, and to
.Tsonal knowledge Foley's I loll-
r bas accomplished many per-
iré» that have been little sholl
ms." Refuse any but Hie gcn-
e yellow package. Reid & Co.

"IGE TO CREDITORS.
;ato of Alico H. Hubbard
OOH having otaime against Alica
bhnrd, deceased, nro hereby no-
esent tho Hame duly uortlflod t<;
timo required by law or bo do-
lout ; and nil indebted to Bama
mako payment at onco to

.J. ß. Humum), Adm'r,
ii «9«7-

- - ? «»? ? -

ipe8 and SmokersSupplies in

!. \'V!V.;if»r -y.-. Ic.xi J »iii ii'Wil 1 w?JyMU ASJA \, « *

The Democrat and Thrice a week
World for $1.67.
The Sunny South and the Demu¬

rral for only $1.60
' The Tri-Weekly Atlanta Consti¬
tution and DEMOCRAT ono yearfor only $1,75. This is the cheap¬
est reading ever offered.
Vwvwvvw vWVwvWWWVWW'

[.lill IMher
AND

"VIT"ood.
ITU two Saw Mills ¡II operation,1 am now prepared to supply I bc

publie with ull kinds of UNDRESSEDLilMBIO ll at the mills or delivered unywhere in Henncttsville.
WOOD FOR ALL.

1am also propared to lill orders for anylength of Stove or House Wood, on
the yard or delivered at your homes.
PHONE 135, or leave orders for eitherLUMBER or WOOD at my residence.
J|®f" Mill '.i miles from Town.

A. J. JONES.
April 25 1900 Benettsville, S. C.

FARM FOR SALK.
I oiler for sale, for cash or on easy

terms, a Valuable Farm in Robeson
county, North Carolina, situated on
Shoo Heel Creek, about IO miles frc in
thc South Carolina line and about <S
miles south bf Maxton, Tract con¬
tains 517 acres-125 acres cleared tho
balance timbered.
For further particulars apply to

A. W. McLean.
Mch 27, 1907. Lumherton, N.C

AGENTS WANTED-Rev.
Sam dones' Life and Sayings, byhis wife, ia the biggest, seller over
published. Price only $2.50 Mag¬
nificent outfit and right to terri¬
tory only 50 cents. Dont miss this
chanco of your lifo to mako money.
Circulars free. L. J. Nichols &
Co., Atlanta Ga. nll-'t

? -.»- ?

CALL ON ME
When in want of Choice Fruit,
FANCY GROCERIES, or

the latest Summer Drinks.
Next door to Democrat Office

T. W. MOORE.
March 14, 1007.

WOOD FOR SALE.
AT PRESENT 1 can supply ordersfor M I bb SLATS at short notice,lu a few «lays I will ho able to fill ordersfor STOVE WOOD out any length, andalso for TWO FOOT WOOD, delivered
at your home. Postal card orders reçoive
prompt attention.S
Api 10, 1907. W. A. RICE,

mildred bush
»eas tor QUICK

lOLLiS & CO.

MAGAZINE
READERS

SUNSET MAGAZINE
¡fullyillwUated,aooditorlc» O» rn

.nd article* »bout California and v '*>
all the Fat Weet. ? y,u

CAMERA CRAFT
devoted each month to th« ar- ^

tittle reproduction ol lb« bett $1,00
wodi ol amateur «sd prole»tioii*l » yea»photographer*.

ROAD 0» A THOUSAND WONDERS
a book of 75 peg«», eonlalnlna
120 colored photogtepH» ot $0.75picturesque »pots ia California
and Oregon

Toul . . . $3'25
All for . . . . $1.50

Addreu all order« to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
Floed BuUdiag San Fianciico

Cough Caution
Never, positively nover poison/our lung». If you
cough-uvun from a »Implo cold only-you should
nlwayi heal, soothe, »nd ORSO tho Irritated bron-
chhil tubet. Don't blindly suppress lt with A
stupefying potion. It's strange now¿omfl.things
tinnily comn About. For twenty years Dr. Shoo'
lins constantly warned people not to tobo congi
mixtures or prescriptions containing Opium.
Chloroform, or slinllnr poisons. And now-n little
lute though-Congress says "Put lt on tho lnbol.
If poisons Aro in your Cough Mixturo." Ooodl
Verygood 11 IloreaftorfortldsY*ryreawniaotnorrand others, should Insist on hating Dr, Bhoop
Cough Curo. No poison murks on Dr. BhOOP
liibols-and none in thu modlolno. olio lt must b
lnw bo on tho lnbol. And lt's not only info, but I
ls sn I d to IHI hy those thnt Know lt betti n truly re»
markablo cough remedy. Toko no chance then,
pnrtlunlnrly with your children. Insist on havingf)r. BhOOP I Cough gfuro. Compare direfully tho
Dr. Bhoop paekago with others »nd note the
difference. No poison murks thore! You can
always be on tho snfu sido by domnnding

Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure

J. T. DOUGLAS.

AUK YOU a Constitution agent ?
[3 there a Rood ono nt your l'ostofliec?
Did he ever solicit your subscription ?
If your field ii. not fully OCCUPIED,
write today for nu ugonov. Tho best
proposition ever made to canvassers.
Live agenta wanted all over Carolina.
Subscriptions easy to take, money in
your pocket for every order. Write
today. The Atlanta Constitution,

Atlanta, Qa.

AN ORDINANCE:
To Regulate tho Use of Automobiles

in the Town of Bennettsville, S. 0.
Kc it Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen

of tho Town of Benncttevlllo in Council
assembled and by authority of thc same;
Section I, It sholl bc unlawful for any

person to rido or propel any Automobile,
Steam Cnn ¡agc or vehicle, using Btcam or
other artificial power, upo:; any sidewalk
of thc Town of BOnnettsvlllo ; except ns

may bo accessary in entering or leaving
premises or buildings,

Section 2, It shall ho unlawful to ride
ur propel any Automobile, steam carriage
or vehiclo using atcum or olbor artificial
power,- nt a greater tpced than flvo (5)
miles an hour on Darlington strcot botweeu
Methodist and Baptist churches, and on
Broad street fiom A. C. track to thc court]
house, uor in any other part of said town
at more than ton ( io) miles an hour. Pro¬
vided, however, that when turning around
corners of strcota, or when turning around
in any street tho speed of auch vehicle sholl
not exceed four (4) miles au hour.

Section All automobiles, steam car¬

riages and similar vehicles shall bo provi¬
ded with bells, gongs, or some suitable do
vico whieh shall bo sounded as a warning
when turning in thc streets or at corners.
And in tho night timo Mich vehieees shall
also bo provided with lighted lamps, lan>
terns or other suitable lights RO arranged
and displayed ns to be conveniently aeon
from a reasonable distance.

Section, It shall bc tho duly of any
person riding or propelling an automobile,
earringe or other vehicle by steam or other
artillóla! power, to stop such vehicle when
approaching or passing horses or muli 8
(should they booomo frightened) on rcipioat
of tho osvner or driver of such animal or
anim ils. And in all such oasOB duo oaro
shall bo exercised to prevent injury to per¬
sons or property.

Section 5 Any person convicted before
tho Munlopal Court or Mayor of said town
of any of thc provisions of this Ordinance
shall bo lined not less than Five dollars,
nor moro than Ono Hundred dollars, or bc
imprisoned not ICBS than Pivo days nor
moro than thirty days, and in caso of dam¬
age to proporty, Snob damago may bo or-
dorcd paid out of thc lino imposed and
collected.

Section 6, It shall he unlawful for nny
porson driving or driving or propelling any
automobile or other vohiolo using Btoam or
nrtillcial powor to open or remove therefrom
(oxcept in caso of absoluto nccoasity) tho
muflier, device or other nttaobment which
is used to prevent or deaden disagrooahlo
or oxploslvc sounds that nrc likoly to fright
cn horses and mules. And it shall bo tho
duty of all persons to oporate such voblolos
as noiselessly an possible. Any person vio¬lating this Ordinanoo, or any provisionthereof, «hall bo punlflh0<2 ny lino nob loss
than Kivc dollars nor more than ono (100)hundred dollars; r,r imprisonment not loss
than live days np,rmoro than thirty dava.
Done and Vatilied in Counoil 0690rubied,

nt BonuCttjdvtllO, S. C., thia 15th day of
Matohjrigoy, under tho oorporato soal of tho
said j»0Wll

J
5fi4foiv
) p. A. HODOKS, Mayor.

it Mohaurln, dork and Tcaftsurer,

Don' lose thc opportunity, but come,
nd see us ut once nbout your Sring Suit
t docs not mutter whether you want it a
uontli or six weeks from now, but come
nd look over Ute exceptional values
vhich wc oiler at Ibis time and be con-
inccd.
We guarantee to fit and please you in

ivory way, or don't ask you to accept
nit or pay for it. 400 beautiful wool-
Mis displayed, comprising every shade,
tature and quality, as well as every range
n price, for the small purse as well as
or one who can afford to pay for the very
inest imported cloth. Wc have them on
land to suit every one.

G A. STONEY.
BennettsvUte, »S. C.

ñ COMPOST DRILL
that will thoroughly pulverize and ovenlydistribute Doni ono hundred pounds to
ten tons per uore. Made in two sizes.
For salo by J. T. DONALDSON.

Drake, S. 0.
Agent for Marlboro county.

Type -Writing Done to Order.
l'apers and Manuscripts copied.Teaohers' Testimoniáis a specialty.Charges reasonable. Orders solicited

MATTIK COVINOTON,
August 1906. MoOOLli, S. C.

To I'.- '/-On ivcyi.M-.? i 1'óraos, Mu «us
., < f\v. ? run ni;.. ;. ;i ftl ICHU Olli I

io Boon''.t ivillc, Without iiiivV gtíiém occured vö is not lo i hn lb>ü>i.
oe 11 orduiiicd ~j .. j

men of tho Town of Penneitsvillo and hy
authority of tho same,
Seciioo 1. That on and aller the ]."> h

day of M ireh 1907 no horse, mule or cow
of any kind .sha.I bo allow :d to boo nt <

veyod from poiut to aoothor. or bron h«
into or conveyed out ul" said I'oWn with mt
heing scoured, fastened with bridle, hal¬
ter or fastened in fOino way, KO OS to nre-
vent from running IOOÜO.

Section 2. Th u thc owner of any t>u b
horse, mulo or cow; or any parson hiving
s/une in their possession or under lhoir
oontroi as agent or servant or nth n wi>o
violating this Ordinitne, shill bo Q.i-rJ
not less than Ono Dollar nor tn u s thin
oiin hundred dollars, or he imprisoned or
work on tho public works of the Town
not less (hau .'> days nor moro than thirtydays.

Done and ratified ni Council this 1 -t
day of March, A. D., 1907.

P, A. HODCIISB, Mayor.

MR. PULLER KEEPS THEM-
Rubber-tirod vehicles uro grow¬

ing in popularity. They aro not
only much moro comfortable to
ride in but close observers, as well
as carriage repairers and manu¬
facturers, say that by reducingtho jolting and jailing of the run¬
ning-gear, rubber tires prolongtho lifo of a vehicle.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
Wo art; now showing tho nicest

lot of CUT GLASS to bo aeon
any where. Tho pr ico is LOW,the quality tho BEST.

In Stationery wo have all any¬
one can wish. Books, Paper, Tab¬
lets, Pens, Pencils, Blank booka
and Everything in that lino.
Our Ding Department is al-

waya our pride. Everything youneed, we supply.
Prescription work a Specialty.Wileys Candy, Always frosh.

13onnett8ville. Pharmacy.

BEE'S LAXATIVE HONEY AND TARCURES COUÜM8 AND COLDS

ECZEMA AND PILE CURE
FREE. Knowing what it was to suitor, I
will give KUKU OF GAA.HQ ti, to any afilie-
ted a poaitive euro for Kozoma, Salt lllioum
Erysipelas, POOH and Skiii Disoases. In¬
stant roliof. Don't Huffer longor, wrlto F,
W. WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avonuo, N
Yovk. Fiiioloso stamp. [Sopt 20, 06

Prepared for tho Work.
Mr. S. J, Pearson, tho Jowclcr, hat

now one of tho iatost improvementsfor ongraving your name or initiait
on anv articlo of gold or silver 01
plato in tho most up»to date maimerTho samples of work already done by[him are Just fine. Call and flee him«

It is a woll known fapt that .cotton,
or any other crop, produood with Vlr-
Blnla-Cfirolluft l'ortlllzom will bring
too highest posslblo prico on tho m»ir-
kot. Mako healthy, strong, woll-do-
volopod, carly cotton, with full grown
bollB un tho fruit limbs at tho base as
woll ns all tho way up to tho vorv top
and tip ends of tho branches of tho
cotton plants, by ilboraUy using

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers.
Thoy contain all tho matoriale> uocos-

eary to supply to your land the eic-

BioDtn which havo boon taken from lt
y ropentod cultivation year aftor ye»r.

TucGo fertilizers will greatly .'inórense
your yiolds por ooro." Accept no BUb-
stltuto from your doalor.

VirglaU-Carollaa Chtmkal Co.
Blohmond, Vn. Atlanta. Qa.
Norfolk. Va. Savannah, Ga.
Durham, N. C. Montgomery, Ala,
Charleston, 8. C. Momphls, Tonn.
Baltimore, Md. Shreveport, I*.

WARNING NÖTIGE.

ALL persons aro warned not to bunt,
fi-h, ot otherwise trespass on tho

lands known as ''Tho Bright Williamsou
Lauds," near Cashua Ferry on Pee Dee
Uiver. The law will be cn forced against
all who violate this notice.

JOHN ll. TOWNSEND,
Prest Marlboro Hunting Club.

December 28, 1900.

professional Caros.

DENTIST.
OKFICH Up Blair» in OroHluud Building,

Vhone JSO
BBNNBTTBVIJJI * 8. O.

ILTON MoLAUPJN,
Attorney at Law and

Probate Judge
Otllcc in Court lionne.

E. C. MORRISON,
-= Ki.Air.u IN -

Electrical and Plumbing Supplies.
Electric Lamps a Spooialty.

Manager City HI cct v ic Plant,
Phone 114. Ponncttfivillo, S.O.
JjQy- Report all troub!c with tho linen or

Btrnot lights to tho nbovo.

Ul
SURETY BONDS,

ETDELITY AND COURT,
CONTRACT and FIDELITY BONDS.
Thcro are no better companies than

thew r«nrnsontcd by
> y. ) MOORË-

Nov. 10, i - i

ASHCRAFT'S
Condition Powders.
A high-class remedy for horses

and mules in poor condition and
in need of a tonic. Builds solid
muscle and fat ; cleanses the sys¬tem, thereby producing a smooth,glossy coat of hair. Packed in
doses. 25c. box. Sold by

Smith Newton, Bonnettsville
M0O0II Drug Co., McOoll.

Seaboard Interchangeable Milage
Bettor Than Ever.

The Seaboard Air Line inter¬
changeable railoagc tickets now
on sale, will after July 15th also
bo good ovor tho Central of Goor-
gio, Georgia Southern and Flor-
ida,Norfolk and Southern, Atlan¬
tic and North Carolina and Vir¬
ginia and Carolina Coast roads,
fivo new additions, making a to¬
tal of twenty-eight lines in all
rcpresontnting nearly 20,000
railes.
You do not havo to dolay your

purchase, but Seaboard interchan¬
geable milougo heretofore sold
and now on sale will bo good over
tho additional roads aftor July 15,
regardless of date purchased.
Purchase your mileage tickets
(rom tho Seaboard Air Lino rail¬
way.

For further information write
W. L. BURROUGHS, T, P. A.

Columbia, S C.

0LIO NOVELTY
Manufacturing Worlis

THE Business recently known a« the
CLIO NOVELTY MANUFACTU¬

RING CO., will hereafter bo known as
THE CLIO NOVELTY MANUFAC¬
TURING WORKS, with F. H. IVEY
sole owner anti director,
Tho latest improved wood workingmachine;; aro being phcod for doing ail

kinds of Novelty work for buildors uso at
living prices.

Jct 23, 1903.

Heinz's Sweet Pickles
Shrimps, Lobsters and Devil¬

ed Crabs nt \V\M. Rowe's

! lA/MV USE the oem mo n, cheap
» VV M I Tar Roofing, which ia alwaysi unsatisfactory, WHEN yon can get4 a roliablo "Rock and Glass-»Ooated"
. Kooning for less than cost of Shingles.' Seo Us or write tor «Amples A prices.

OLIO NOYfiMYOOj


